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EXHIBIT A 
 

List of Women’s Health Issues 
 

 Comprehensive annual and/or gynecological exam with or without pap smear; 
 Evaluation of breast for any reason, including but not limited to lumps, swelling, pain and 

discharge;  
 Evaluation of urinary tract infection and urinary  symptoms including but not limited to 

urinary frequency, burning, pain, bladder spasm, urgency, incontinence of urine, passage 
of blood, with or without fever and back pain; 

 Disorder of menstrual periods, including but not limited to heavy menstrual periods, 
absence of menstrual periods, painful menstrual periods, prolonged menstrual periods, 
frequent menstrual periods, infrequent menstrual periods, bleeding between menstrual 
periods, and hormonal imbalance issues including premenstrual syndrome ("PMS"), 
menopause symptoms and premenopause symptoms; 

 Sexual complaints or concerns including but not limited to painful intercourse, bleeding 
after intercourse, and any difficulties with sexual relations; 

 Symptoms, concerns or diagnoses involving the pelvic area related to  reproductive 
organs including but not limited to ovarian cysts, ovarian tumors, fibroids, and 
endometriosis; 

 Vaginal symptoms including but not limited to discharge, irritation, burning, itching with 
or without odor, and concern regarding retained foreign body; 

 Vaginal and vulvar symptoms with or without lumps, sores, growths in the vaginal or 
vulvar area and rashes; 

 Concerns regarding sexually transmitted disease exposure, evaluation, treatment and/or 
testing, and sexually transmitted disease counseling and prevention; 

 Cervical disease including abnormal pap smears, diagnosis follow-up and treatment; 
 Contraception related appointments for counseling, education, and treatment including 

but not limited to birth control prescription, refills, diaphragms, and intrauterine device 
insertion, removal and complications; 

 Pregnancy and fertility issues including but not limited to diagnosis, evaluation, 
pregnancy testing, conception difficulties and evaluation of complications and symptoms 
related to pregnancy; 

 Evaluation of anal/rectal issues including but not limited to hemorrhoids, rectal pain, 
fissures, bleeding and lumps or sores; 

 Exam requiring you to be partially or fully unclothed in the breast, buttocks, and/or pelvic 
region. 
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